The Bünting Map
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illustrates the
world as a
three-leaf
clover. In it,
Jerusalem
appears as
the center of
the world.
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Jerusalem Tribute
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A monument
created in 1977 by
American sculptor,
Alex Calder,
consisting of six red
steel arches,
weighing 65 tons.
The arches remind
the viewer of
Jerusalem’s
mountains, which
can be seen through
them.
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Water Sculptures
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These are two
sculptures by Israeli
artist, Micah Olman.
The artist created
two manhole
covers, imprinted
them with his
palms, and placed
one in Western
Jerusalem, and one
in Eastern
Jerusalem
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Love Monument
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Created by
Robert Indiana,
this monument
was dedicated
to the
People of Israel
in the spirit of
international
brotherhood.

The Chagall Windows
Marc Chagall created this series of 12
stained glass windows adorning the
synagogue of the Hadassah Ein
Karem Hospital. The windows
represent Israel's twelve tribes. It is
considered to be his most famous
work, and is his gift to the Zionist
enterprise.

Watch the video clip. Discover what is
missing from the window of the Tribe of
Judah

Lions in Jerusalem
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As the lion is a
symbol of
Jerusalem, many
likenesses are
found throughout
the city. Between
2002-2004 artists
decorated these
lion statues and
they were spread
around the city.

Find the code:

The Shrine of the Book
”learsI eht fo gniw a si kooB eht fo enirhS ehT
tnatropmi tsom eht fo emos stsoh dna ,)______(
,yrutnec hteitnewt eht fo sdnﬁ )_______(
hcus stpircsunam erar dna )_______( eht gnidulcni
dellac si xedoc enO .secidoc dna sllorcs haroT sa
marA fo nworC“ eht _______.“
The Shrine of the Book is a wing of
the Israel Museum, and hosts some
of the most important
archeological ﬁnds of the twentieth
century. Most of the exhibit
showcases the culture of the
ancient Jewish sect: the Essenes.

